Faculty Senate Minutes, 1936 Meetings by University, Clemson
F.ACULTY 1-1EETING 
January 8, 1936 
The meeting was called to order at 12:13 P.M. by Dean 
Earle in the absence of President Sikeso The minutes of the 
previous meeting (held December 11, 1935) were read and approvede 
Dean Daniel, reporting for the committee appointed at 
the December meeting to obtain a new meeting place for the faculty, 
stated that it would not be necessary to change the meeting place 
as in the future the band would not practice on the second ved­
ne sday of the month 9 
Dean Earle announced that according to a resolt1·tion 
adopted by the faculty the meeting, as is the custom each year, 
would be devoted to a general discussion of college problems. 
i1r . Metz opened the discussion with a statement concern­
ing examination schedules o He said that the wholesale number of 
conflicts of the first sen1ester exarJ1..inc1tions la,st year were 
eliminated sornei,,rhat during the second semester examinations . How­
ever, many conflicts still existed at that time . He stated that 
some better scheme should be devised whereby the minimum of 
conflicts would result . Therefore, he suggested that three 
examinations be scheduled .each day allowing approximately 2~ hours 
to .each one . Two of these should come in the morning and one in 
the afternoon . 'I1he sch.edules would be ari-'anged so that any one 
group of students, for instance, Chemistry· So_phomores, V!Tould not 
have more than two examinations on any one day. 
In discussing this suggestion, Dr . Brearley moved that 
the general faculty recommend to the schedule committee that the 
start of the afternoon exanri.nation be delayed until 2:30 o'clock 
in order to allow the student a reasonable length of time between 
the noon meal and the exanlir1a~t,ion. The motion .was seconded and 
passed. 
Dean Daniel made the motion, which was dtµy seconded, 
that the faculty adopt the suggestion of Mr . Metz to schedule 
three exarrdnations each day. This question was discussed pro and 
con by Professors Taylor, Eaton, Rhyne, Daniel, Willis, Clarke, 
Metz, Collings, Freeman, Rhodes . The motion failed to pass . 
Dr . Brearley rnoved that the faculty recornrnend to the 
schedule comniittee that the present examination period of a 1rJeek 
and a day (i . e . , seven school days) be lengthened slightly in 
order to avoid conflicts in examinations ~rr1ich have arisen in the 
past. This motion was seconded and then discussed by Professors 
Reed, Earle, Clarke, and . .ti·reernan . rr11e n1otion ~ras passed 
unanin1ously . 
Dr . Sheldon made a n1otio11. that all students be req.uired 
to li.and in their exarnination pape1,,s not later than the scheduled 
end of the examination . Professors Daniel, Collings, Taylor, Bro~m, 
Hunter a11d Reed discussed the question . As tl1ere v1as no second to 
the motion, there i11ras no vote . The concens ,ls of opinions offered 
ir1 the d.iscussion favored leaving the matter to -t,he discretion of 
each instructor. 
The meeting v.ras adjourned at 12:55 P.M. 
' 
Respectfully submitted, 
James E . vJard, Jr . , Secretary
~~---·-··-~·-· ·---~ 
FACULTY }1EETii~·G 
FebruaIJr 12, 1936 
The meeting was called to order at 12:15 P. lv.~. by 
President Sikes . The minutes of the previous faculty meeting 
(held January 8, 1936) were read, corrected, and approved. 
Dr . Sikes regretfully informed tr1e faculty of the 
death of Cadet D. A. l1lustard, a first, yea1~ student of the 
college . 
Dr. Sikes announced that a message received from 
Senator Byrnes on February· 11 stated that tW220, ooo.oo had been 
sent to the Feaeral Reserve Bank of Richmond to p~rchase bonds 
for the new barracks . 
Dean Daniel introduced Mr . J . P. Lucas who is filling 
the position left vacant in tl1e J:.;nglish Department by the 
resignation of i~:r . Henry- Rankin . Dean Willis then introduced 
a new member of mis department, Mr. M. R. Cranford who is 
l 
replacing l·'lr . ·vJ. B. \iilliams . 
The progra1n for the meeting 1Aras a continuation of the 
discussion of the December meeting . '1'he titles of the papers 
presented by }1r . L . R.. . Booker ar1d Dean 1tJ . H. VJ'asl1ington were 
t'Tr1e Disadvantages of Limiting r_rhe Er1rollJnent at Clen1son Collegett . 
Iv1r . Booker 1nost en1phatically ad_vocated the rernoval 
of all restrictions on en-trance to Glernson College . He stated 
that every one who desired ad~ittance should be allowed to 
enter provided he had certain necessary higl1 school trair1ing. 
rrhe principal reason for his position was the fact that as 
Clernson limited l1~r student enroll1nent, thl!ls i'lrould she lirnit her 
influence in the Btate . He advocated greater numbers in order 
that the liollege rnignt serve more 11011 es in the State . 
I11 l1is paper, Dean iiashington did not advocate tr1e 
abolition of the present entrance requirements . ~or did he 
particularly speak against any- contemplated added restrictions . 
He based his arguments on a statistical review of our present 
grad·uates in tl1e various departments of· the College and the need 
of the State for more men in all lines of work, particularly in 
the specialized fields in vJhich Clemson offers trainj.ng . He 
reconlJne11ded the ex1Jansion of collegiate instruction, embracing 
graduate training, more extension instruction, farmers' short 
courses and the like . He also advocated the establishment of 
branch institutions for agric·ultural instruction througho-c.t the 
State . !n addition, branch trade schools should be established 
in every trade center ~1l1ere they ~rere needed . 1-Ie furt11er stated 
that efforts should be made to obtain increased appropriations 
for these and other tasks . 
Continued -
Faculty Neeting of February 12, 1936 continued 
Dr . Sikes announced that the March meeting would be 
devoted to the discussion of this question . The faculty were 
requested to limit, the sta..temer1t of their reactions to two and 
one -half minutes per individual. 
Mr . Littlejohn announced that a recently received 
telegram from Senator Byrnes stated that the agricultural 
building had. been approved and the -bond requisition _sent to tl1e 
Federal Reserve Bank at Richmond. 
The meeting was adjourned at 1:07 P . M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
James E. vard, Jr . , Secretary 
FiiCULTf vJEbTING 
}larch 11, 1936 
The meeting was called to order at 12:12 P.M. by 
President Sikes . The minutes of the previous faculty meeting 
(held February 12, 1936) were read and approved . 
Dr . Sikes announced that the $220, 000 . 00 check for the 
new Barracks had been received along with an $89,000 . 00 gift 
check . The check for the Agricultural Building was expected 
very soon after the date of the faculty· meetir1g . 
The program for the meeting consisted of a series of 
tv.10-minute discussions on the general topic - ttThe Limitation of 
Enrollment at Clernson" . IvJ:any varied and constructive suggestions 
were offered by Professors Lane, Pollard, ·-; . B. Aull, Crandall, 
Brown, Booker, Coclcrell, Rhodes, Rhyne, Glenn, B. O. ~villiams, 
Rosenkrans, Goodale, and Sheldon; Deans Calhoun, Daniel, Earle 
and ~·Jashineton; Colonel v;est, and Registrar Ivietz . 
The majority of the opinions offered favored such _ 
restrictions on entrance to Clemson College as would assure a 
better grade of student . 11he fa,ct was poi11ted o·ut tl1at raising 
the entrance requirements need not necessarily limit the enroll­
ment of the college . In fact, an increased enrollment should 
result over a period of years . 
Continued -
Faculty }leeting of March 11, 1936 continued 
Other speakers emphasized the fact that the crowded 
conditions now prevalent in both barracks and classroom 
resulted in lo1,11er standards of scholarship . Several persons 
readily admitted that their flhumanitariantt interests had made 
them lo~rer their v1ork sta11dards and others agreed that 
although they did not purposely do it, they were unconsciously 
requiring a lo~1er standard of viork than in former years . Others 
were convinced that their major students were not as well pre­
pared as those of a f evJ years ago . '11he se instructors had hot 
lowered their standards, but the students had lowered theirso 
The students themselves stated in a recent vote that the crowded 
c c.nditions had affected their classroom standing . 
Another timely suggestion was that the trade school 
and a college of high rank could not be operated together. 
They must be run separately. If jointly run, the standards of 
the college would in by far the majority of cases revert to 
the loi,,rer standards of the trade school. 
A main argument in favor of non- limitation of enroll­
ment as presented vras a statistical comparison of the failures 
of students during the first semester of the school years 1934- 35 
and 1935- J6 . The statistics seen1ecl to point out the fact t,hat 
there ~rere no more, and possibly less, failures proportionally 
this year than last . Anotr1er speal{er :suggested tr1at general 
specifications were needed, but in particular situations they 
v.rould have to ·be excepted . 
luter the discussion Colonel viest announced tha~t ill 
heal·th 1i-1ould force 11.im to leave Clen1Son in the near future . 
He expressed his appreciation of the cooperation shovm by the 
faculty with his department since he had been associated with 
the college . He stated that he would long remember his pleasant 
associations and work in our midst and he wished us continued 
success in our present endeavors . 
Dean Daniel moved that a resolution be adopted expressing 
to Colonel West the good wishes of the faculty and a rapid return 
to health. This motion was duly seconded and passed. 
The meeting ~ras adjourned at 1:02 P .11. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Ja11ies ,E . vfard, ~r . , Secretary 
FACULTY lV1£.ETiliG 
ltpril 8, 1936 
The meeting was called to order at 12:11 P .M. by Dean 
Daniel in the absence of President Sikes. The minutes of the 
previous faculty meeting (held March 11, 1936) were read and 
approved . 
Dean 1·1lcGinty i11troduced Dr . Frank l11loser and Dr . Cr. 1·J. 
Anderson who are recent additions to the eXPeriment station
... 
staff . The former will do research in soils and the latter in 
animal patholog-y. 
Dean Washington introduced a visitor, Mr . W. H. Garrison, 
who is assistant state supervisor of agricultural education. 
The program for the meeting was a discussion of the 
topic , "Student Supervision at Clemson Collegett o The speakers 
~1e1~e Professors iv. B. Aull, Goodale, l\inard, H. L. Hunter, Bradley; 
Deans Calhoun and tvillis; and Registrar l"ietz . 
The speakers f a.vored the installation of a c ounselloI1 
system of student supervision at Clerr1son for a number of reasons . 
First of all, they believed that this instit,ution ' s high mortality 
rate (58% of every class entering since 1924 have been eliminated 
on the average before the class is grad·ua.ted) could be appreciably 
reduced by some such student-faculty cooperation. Secondly, it 
would furnish the student with a desired source of c onference with 
one vrho nknovJS the gamen . In tr1e thi1"d place, sucl1 a systera wot1ld 
proinote high standards and attempt to overcome handicaps . Finally, 
it 1v-ou.ld aid those many students who enter col,lege not yet having 
made up their minds as to what they should take . 
It was pointed out that this subject is a live one among 
our sister land-grant colleges . Of the twenty- three written by 
Professors Good_ale, all save one vJclS doing sometl11.ng about stude11t 
supervision or guidance . The answers to the letters sent out 
cautioned tl1at the counsellor systera would fail if it 1vas an 
added burden placed upon an instructor . It was recommended that 
such advisors be relieved of some of their teaching load. In 
addition, it was stated that interested and competent supervisors 
should allovir the stl1dents to solve their ovm proble111s, but help 
them to do so. 
In at t empting to install such a system all the pitfals 
should be investigated as 1r1ell as possible ~Tith the goal in view 
of making it both effective and practicable . 
1he n1eeting was adjourned at 1:03 P .1v1 . 
Respectfully submitted 
Ja.i~es E. Ward, Jr. , Secretary 
( 
FACULTY JYJEETil~G 
}Iay 13, 1936 
The meeting was called to order at 12:15 P. JvI. by President 
Sikes . The minutes of the previous faculty meeting (held April 8, 
1936) were read and approved. 
Dean ivicGinty introduced D1·. G. B. Killinger and l1Ir • .H. . c. 
Ringrose who are recent additions to the experiment station staff . 
The former will aid in the Department of Agronomy and the latter in 
the Poultr---y Department . 
Tl1e General Faculty approved tl1e recom.me11dation of the 
faculty of the Scl100+ of Agrict1lture that V1r . F . J . Bla11d of 1:VIaysville 
and rir . R. B. Caldv1ell of Chester be a1rtJarded "Certificates of 1Jleritn . 
Ivir . Bland -v.ras gi.ven thj.s l1onor for his constr11ctive breeding and 
testing program with his Guernsey cattle and for his general leader­
ship in agricultural organizations during the past twenty years . 
Mr. Caldwell is also an outstanding cattle breeder and is a leader 
in the far1ners' cooperative rr1ovement of the State . (Letter fron1 the 
Secretary of the Agricultural F1aculty attached herewith) . 
Dr . Sikes called the faculty's attention to the rnimeo­
gra~phed copies of "The Freshrnan Pla11tt of the Class of '39 regarding 
the Honor System at Clemson . (Copy of HPlan11 attached herewitl1 . ) 
After some discussion, the faculty passed a motion comrnending the 
students on their plan and assuring them of faculty cooperation• 
.fa_ comrrrl.ttee Tfill be appointed at sor11e future time to directly 
assist the students if called upon. 
The establishment of a ne"vlT comrnittee called the ncomrnittee 
on Adjustment of Courses 11 was suggested by Dr . Sikes to confront 
certain problems which will undoubtedly arise next semester if our 
teaching staff is not enlarged. This conrrnittee 'vlJould study the 
courses 1101\J offered and recommend that certain ones be drop1Jed . In 
tl1is ,,,,ray heavy teacl1ing loads could be lightened some1vhat . On 
motion of Dean Daniel, the faculty approved the appointment of such 
a cornnlittee . 
The rules reg?,rding scl1olastic regulations were read by 
the secretary. 
It was announced that the Board of Trustees of the college 
had recently decided to name the new agricultural building after 
the late Dr. W•. W •. Long . This name was chosen after a careful 
consideration of all the names suggested. 
Dean Earle announced that at a r~cent meeting of the 
A. I . E . E . in v-1hicl1 seventeen colleges and m1iversities frora tr1is 
sectio11 of the count~J participated, a Clemson j1mior, }:r. G. F . 
nogers, was awarded first prize . 
Dr . Sikes suggested that the Business ~1anager 1s office be 
notified of all proposed meetings of outside gro11ps on the campus 
P~ schedule can thus be arranged and all conflicts can be avoided . 
Continued -
Faculty Meeting of May 13, 1936 continued 
JJr. Sikes announced that Colonel 1'1ioorrnan was recently 
appointed Commandant of the College. He has not yet quali~ied for 
the post as he continues q1rite ill in tr1e \valte1~ Reed Hospital, 
1rJas};lington, D. C. 
The meeting was adjourned at 12:55 P. M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Jrunes E. v/ard, Jr • ., Secretary 
May 12, 1936 
To The Faculty of The Clemson Agricultural College: 
The Faculty of the School of Agriculture recommends that 
Certifica.tes of }1erit be awarded at Com:rnencement to the two follo1111-
ing f arn1ers: 
l'Ir. F. J. Bland of Sumter, South Carolina 
r"\
Mr. R. B. Caldwell of Chester, South varolina 
Mr. Bland is one of the largest and mosti successful 
farmers in the state. He is one of the largest cotton growers 
and probably fatt,e11s more cat,tle tl1an any other farmer in the 
state. He has a v--~riety of projects on his farn1 and_ has given 
considerable attention to pasture probler11s. He has taken a very 
active interest in agrj~cultural problems in connection 1A1ith the 
nev-J J:iarrn Pr·ograrn of the United States Department of griculture. 
He has cooperated ~rl1ole-heartedly .in the Crop Adjustment rograrn 
during the last three years.· 
Mr. Caldwell is recommended for his constructive breed­
ing and testing program with his registered herd of Guernsey 
cattle and for his general leadership in Ag:r:-icultural organiza­
tions during the past twenty years. He has tested for production 
each cow in his herd since 1920 and has developed thru selections 
of the proper J:1erd sires a strain of Guernsey cattle practically 
pure in their inheritance for high milk and butterfat production. 
Mr. Caldwell was the first president of the South 
Carolina Guernsey· Cattle Ql·ub arid has been an alrnost continuous 
director of this organization. He has also been President and 
director of the Tri-County Breeders .Association. fie is President 
and Godfather of the Chester CowJUunity Creamery,"which was 
organized and is operated on a non-profit basis largely to furnish 
a market for dairy products for farmers in that section of the state. 
Respectfully submitted, 
V\. B. Aull, Secretary, 
Agricultural Faculty 
The Freshman Plan 
Class of '39 
Pledge: 
I, a member of the class of 1939 and a Loyal Tiger, do 
solemnly pledge to uphold to the best of my ability the dignity 
and honor of my college and my class by lending my ovm honor 
to that end. 
May 1, 1936 
To be brought up before I~ay Faculty 1'1eeting. 
1. Next year when Freshmen matriculate they shall be 
informed that n slcinningn is not tolerated, and they will be 
given an opportunity to sign a pledge to do their best to 
fur-1:,her eliminate it. They vJill be made to feel tl1at having 
reached the stats of a college man they must abandon high­
schoolish and childish practices in a serious attempt to secure 
a.n education. 
2. \fe plan to obtain a student government v-1orking in 
conjunction liith the mili-tary government. rrhis will be analogous 
with Senior discipli11ary council. 
3. As a class we feel that more emphasis upon daily 
marks, not necessarily quizzes, and less upon examinations would 
both bring about a clearer understanding of the student's ability 
in a subject and tend to reduce te1nptation to n sl{in". 1/Je hope 
throt1gh this organ.ization, a:r1d by the help of the faculty, to 
shift emphasis in that direction. 
4. By incorporating this year's 1:i'reslun.an class with next 
year's class and the succeeding classes, we hope that in a maximum 
period OT three years the entire school will be permeated with 
the feeling that n ski11ningn is against Clen1son tradition and 
standards--a state tl1at unfortunately does not exist today. 
As to suggestions, we suggest: 
1. fhat each professor canvass his classes to find 
cooperating cadets. At present only the class of 139 has been 
approached on this question. To date a large majority have 
signed the above pledge. 
2. That faculty take necessary action upon the enclosed 
resolution from the Senior Disciplinary Council. 
Respectfully subinitted by the Class of" 139 as 1~epresented 
by: 
T. R. Bainbridge, Chairman of Committee 
H.P. Troy, President of Class of '~9 
• 
L.A. Citnan, V~ce-Chairman of Committee 
FACULTY. r1.:JEETI}JG 
Iviay 30, 1936 
Tr1e rneeting v1as callecl to c)rder at S P . r.1 
Sikes~ The min~tes of the previous faculty meeting 
1936) 1nrere read, corrected, and approved. 
by President 
(held 1v1ay 9, 
Alumni becretary 1,Joodward announced tl1at the Alumni banquet 
~rould be held_ i11 tl1e }less Hall ~iond·ay evening at 9 P. rvi . He invited 
the faculty to participate in this affair . 
Dr . Silces announced that an informal reception in l1onor of· 
the Rlumni, the Seniors and their guests would beheld on the la~m 
of l~ort Iiill on f11onday evening bE)t1~reen 8 and 9 P . f,i . 'l1he faculty 
were urged to attend . 
1·11e General Faculty appr'oved the reconnnendation of the 
.li..griculti1ral 1·1'acult:y· tl1at Cadet -~ ; . A. l(ing, Jr ., a candidate for a 
Bach.elor of· 13cience deg:ree in J~gricult111~e , be a1t1JEtrded t!1e A11derson 
Fello1-Jsl1ip during the scI-1001 year 1936- )7 . 
Dr . Sikes arm.ounced that rese1--ved ticlcets for the cornrr1ence­
me11t e~.-er8ises on Tuesday could be obtained from }iiss 3hanl{lin . 
Deans lrcGinty, .Calhoun, ·arle, .Daniel, vfillia, and 
I rJasl1i11gton recomrne11deti that Seniors 1~rl1ose narnes appeared on the 
list subrnitted by the Registrar (copy of list attached l-1ere~rith) 
be a1,rarded the degree of Bachelor of' Science . Tl1e list 1?as ap1Jroved . 
separate list £'or those Seniors TPJho possibly 1r1ould 
complete their work in Sumrr~r School waa also approved . Dean 
...·asl1ingto11 added tt1e names of Cadets r. J . ~ngland and G. Ii' • .Porter 
to tr1j_s list, . (Copy of l~ist attached l1ere1dth . ) 
Dean Daniel announced Cadets . M. Orr, Jr . of Anderson 
as the 1Jo1,,ris I1edal 1'1irn1er . Cadet 1~1 . H. Langford of Blythewood 
viras second. 
'I1h~ faculty v1as 3.djourned at 5:20 P . £·1 
Respectfully submitted, 




September 8, 1936 
The meeting 1:r1as called to order at 12.05 P . 1 ~. by 
President Sikes . The minutes of the previous faculty meeting 
(r1eld r~lay 30, 1936) v1ere read and approved. 
Dr . Sikes welcorrBd the faculty and stressed the 
importance of the opportunities to bot,h f·aculty and student wr1icl1 
a ne1r1 school year presented. In his reraarks , he cal:.ed the 
faculty ' s attention to 1--Jhat he considered tl:1e most se rious 
problem at Clemson College -- that of stude11t ftailures . On the 
basis of the Registrar ' s report , and adding all of the E ' s and 
I 1 s vrith the "fi.-' s, 19 . 5 per cent of our student cla.sses were 
failed during the school year 1935-36 . 
Dr . Sikes also n1ade sucl1 a..nno'tmce1nents as V'rould be 
of interest to the Faculty . An1ong other things, he sta-t,ed that 
the Faculty receptior1 V'Jould be held }Jedne sday, September 23rd 
at 8 P. {. He urged every one to attend. He also announced, 
at tl1e request of Coach r~eely, that season tickets ~rould be on 
sale at the Athletic Office on Thursday, September 10th. 
AlU1m1i 3ecretary \Jood~-Jard ai111ounced that Prof·essors 
A. G. Hol.mes and G. R. Sherrill had completed the manuscript 
of their boo!{ on 11 The Life of Thornas G. C].emson 1 and have given it 
to the college . The Board of Trustees have appointed a con1ntlttee 
whose duties are to solicit subscriptions for the book from the 
alumni and friends of the college . The sum of $1000. 00 is needed 
before the book is to be published and the plan for obtaining 
this amount is that each subscriber advance at least a dollar of 
the cost of the book, V1Thich is not to exceed ~!~>2 . 50, viThen he turns 
in his subscI'iption . C-ver l1alf of t,he arnount. needed is already 
in hand so it·was urged that those who wanted copies of the book 
subscribe as soon as possible . If any profits accrue from the 
publication and sale of the book, theJr will be turned over to 
tl1e college as Professors Holmes and Sherrill have mag11animously 
donated the n1ar1uscript to the college . 
The new members of the faculty were then introduced by 
ti1e Dean.s of the re spective schools in which they shall serve . 
Dean Cal11oun introduced 1'-1r. R • .c; . Gee 1,1ho will be an 
Instructor in Chemistry and Geology and he also presented Y~ssrs 
Keith Aull :ti· . G. Hawkins, and I1 . A. i iosely, all of 1-0"hom will 
serve as Student Assistants in Chemistry. He further announced 
that 1 1.r . B. H. Hodges had been promoted from the rank of e>tudent 
Assistant to that of Instructor of Chewistry. 
Continued -
, Faculty Ivleeting of September 8, 1936 continued 
Dean Daniel introduced lVIr . Ward Pafford, 1"1r. 1'.J . H. 
Henry,· Mr. F.1 . C. Coker, Jr . , Ivir . r1 . c. Bell, fJir . c. L. Epting, 
Mr. E. F • . Vandivere and the Reverend D. Jt . Veale . Iviessrs . 
Paf: ord and Henry are Instructors in English, Messrs . Coker and 
Bell Instructors in Mathematics, Mr. Epting an Instructor in 
History and Government, Mr . Vandivere an Instructor in Physics, 
and the Reverend Veale and InstrucLor in Religious ~ducationo 
Professor .Rhodes, acting for Dean Earle, introd.uced 
¥11' . B. H. · Short who will serve as an assistant Professor of 
Electrica~l Engineeri11g . :tvir . FJ1odes also announced the· rett1rn 
to che faculty of Professor J . H. Sams "&Tho has been on lea,ve 
for ti,,ro years . Professor Sams v1ilJ_ continue in his position as 
Assistant Professor of Mecha.nical Engj_neering . 
Professor W. B. Aull, in the absence of Dean Cooper, 
introduced Dr . J . D. MacLachlan who will serve as an Instructor 
in Botany, 
Dean Willis presented }'lr . viJ. E. Tart"ant and I'1r . ,~u . G. 
Blair to the faculty . Botl1 of these n1en ~rill serve as ..~ssistant 
Professors in the ~rextile School. 
Professor Crandall, acting for Dean Washington, 
introduced Dr . H. L. Fulm.er . Dr . Flulmer will head the ne1n1ly 
created Department of 1ducational Research . 
l 
D-r. Sikes intraduced. Calone1 C • i.rl. ·v-ee ks 1,rho 1'Iill serve 
as Professor of Military Science and Tactics as well as Commandant 
of the college . Colonel ~eeks then introduced Najors D. E. 
Barnett and n. . F . flalthour, both of V'Thom "tnrill teach in the r1Iilitary 
Science Department . Colonel ~eeks also announced that Major 
Dumas had been appointed Adjutant to succeed Major Hinwood who has 
been transferred to another military post . 
The meeting was adjourned at 12:42 P . M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
James E. Ward, Jr . , Secretary 
FACULTY r-1EETI1~G 
October lli, 1936 
The meeting ~1as called to order ct t 12:13 by President 
Sikes . The winutes of the previous faculty meeting (held September 8, 
1936) were read and approved . 
Continued ... 
Faculty Meeting October 14, 1936 continued 
Dr. ·Sikes read an annollllcement from the Social Science 
Research Council which stated that grants-in-aid to Southern 
Social Scientists would again be granted this year after an elapse 
of some years. These grants are for the purpose of aiding men in 
research, but primarily to assist in the completion of some 
previously begun atudy. The grants v-Iill be awarded by the l~ational 
Social Science nesearch Council on the basis of recommendations 
received from tl1e Soutl1ern Regional Corrunittee of this organization. 
The prog1·am. for the meeting was a very eniightening 
disc·ussion of the subject: "I-101,11 ·~e Can Improve the Q·uality of 
\'\Tork at Clemson College. tt The spea~kers ~rere Professors J. H. 
Sams, 0. P. Rhyr1e, and G. }I. Collings. 
· The sr>eakers presented a multiplicity as well as a vari:ty 
of suggestions. Two approaches were taken to the question. One 
vi1as from the point of view of improving the tJ,pe of instruction and 
thereby bettering the quality of studer1t 1-trorlc. The other set of 
suggestions pointed out several measures which would aid the students 
tl1ernselves to irriprove their V\Jork. 
Stress -c,.ras - laid on the fact that our faculty is inad_equate 
in numbers to fulfill the demands on their time by many students. 
Reduce the ratio of the number of students to each faculty member 
and the quality of the student work will improve. Increased pay and 
sabbatical leaves for faculty members were also suggested as means 
of improving the quality· of the instruction and, subseq.uently·, the 
effedt would be reflected in better student work. 
A change in the curriculum to reduce the number of credit 
hours required for graduation; a reduction in the number of students 
per room in the barracl<:s; an earlier ttlong ro11n; and the encourage-
1ne-nt of students to both o~m and read n1ore books V'Te1.,e sorr1e of the 
suggestions presented as aids t,o the st11dent improvi11g the quality 
of his 1~rorlt. 
Another outstanding suggestio.n \IIJas to the ef·fect that the 
quality of -v.rork at Clen1son could be improved if this institution 
had a moi-'e irlforrned P..lumni. It was stated that as soon as our 
l'.i.lturn1i stressed scholarship i11stead of atb.letics, the quality of 
both our stt1dent ar1d f'aculty work i"'rould sho1r1 improvement. 
After a very brief d.iscussion of th.e l)apers by Dr. Sil<:es, 
Mr. Lucius Delk, a graduate in the Class of 1932 of lemson College, 
1Aras introduced by 1-'ir. Iioltzendo1--ff, Sepretary of the Clen1son -y· . 1',.L . C .A. 
The meeting was adjourned at 12:56 P. M. 
Re spect,f·ully su~bmitted, 
·James E. Ward, Jr., 0ecretary 
i 
J 
November 18, 1936 
'~ehe meeting ~ras called to orcler at 12 : 17 P . }1. by 
President 'ikes . 'The minutes of the previous faculty meeting 
(held 0ctober 14, 1936) were read and approved. 
The program for the meeting was a continuation of 
the discussior1 of the October meeting • The titles of the tl1ree 
papers read by Professors lt . l . Ii . Calhoun, b . l!,; . Goodale, and. 
D. B. Iiose11krans iiere "Hovi -~'ie Can Improv·e .the Qaality of V'Jorl{ 
at Clen1son. Collegen . Special ernphasj_s Ttiras placed on ~rhat the 
instructor crould do in the classroom to improve the student work. 
The suggestion was n1ade by Dean Calhoun that the 
instructor sl1011ld teach his pupils to 1r1ork, rather than do the 
worl{ f·or tl1em. Qr1l:y- in this r;,ray \Jill ·t,l1ey discover that know­
ledge itself is thrilling, that thinking is the heart of education, 
and that the attainment of an "1\n means more thar1 a good grade, 
it indicates proficie11c;yr in tb.e partj_cula.r subject in "t-?hicl1 the 
grade is given . ·r11e problem of teaching a man to ·think or to 
work brought forth several reconnnendations from the speaker . 
S0111e of these ~rere: (1) l·Iore f..requent unannounced quizzes are 
needed to keep the student constantly at work; (2) High grades 
a1.,e ofte11 giver1 for n sl~oddyn 1'101,.k a11d· low grades are too often 
given for fa..ir and honest, but poor 1tirork; (3" ·11he ins·tru.ctoi-~ does 
not closely tie up his subject with current events and the 
ordinary eA-periences of life; ..LJ) ·too n1any jwnstri1ctor-s do not 
recog11ize scholarsl1ip in sttbjects other tl1an their o°v'm, - if a 
student fails in one co1lrse, the instructc,r of ·tl1at course con­
siders h.i m poor in all subjects; (5) Our stctdents are a 1101,recl to 
cleal too rnucl1 in genera.lities in ans1fering ql1estions . 
Professor C1·ooc1ale directed our attention in his paper to 
tl1e questio11 u fnat l(ind of a t'aculty Are t-Je?" He suggested that 
the students n1ight give a better ans1-rer than a11y or all of tl1e 
facuJ_ty members . He stated tl1at eacJ1 i11structo1" c ol1ld classify 
himself as to whether he was a good instructor, a mediocre 
instructor, or a poor instructor . The key for classification 
included many items such as preparation of class work, organiza- , 
tion of courses, Jmot'lrled.ge of s11bject, delivery in classroom, 
type of questions asked, i . e ., those requiring an.s1'rers from 
mem.ory or ·those ~rhicr1 v1e1"e though provoking, and manner, appearance 
and attitude of tl1e ins~t,r-q.ctor in the classroom. 
Professor I{osenkrans suggested several changes in our 
present set- up 1'1hicl1 might lead to better work. TI1e more iro.portant 
of t~ese vJere: (1) .i\.n earlier ttlong- r·olltt; (2) A stricter linutation 
l 1of wee1cend privileges; (3) he sbolition of the present "cut1 system;(4) The excusing of students with high grades from examinations; 
(5) Employment by the faculty of a more uniform system of grading; 
(6) Limitation of "hoursn ti1at students can take and this to be 
based on work passed the previous semester; (7) I~tequirement of feir1er 
hours for graduation; (8) More strict enforcement of college rules ; 
{e) ... ) cognition through advanceme11t in rank and salar;y of instructor 
to be dependent on his work witl1 students; and _(10) The raising of 
our low salary scale . 
Continued -
Faculty Meeting of November 18, 1936 continued 
As the time for adjournment was at hand, the motion 
was made, seconded, and passed that the December faculty 
meeting be devoted to a discussion of this same subject after 
rofessor ·,. o. illiams had given his paper on this topic . 
Professor Williams was scheduled to speak on this program, but 
time did not permit . 
1he meeting.was adjourned at 1.05 P. M. 
Respect,fully submitted, • 
James • -vard, Jr . , .::>ecretary 
F.A.CULTY 11EF~TING 
November 30, 1936 
The meeting was called to order at 12 10 P. h . by Dean 
Daniel in the absence of President Sikes . The minutes of the 
previous faculty meeting (l1eld r"ovember 18, 1936) were read and 
approved · Th.is faculty meeting was substituted for the regular 
December meeting . The shift in meeting date was made due to 
conflicting engagements at the r egular time for resident Sikes 
and Professor vlilliams, i,rho was the only· scheduled speaker on 
the progra1n. 
rofessor 'rvilliams, in continuing the discussion on the 
general subject of 11How e Can Improve tl1e c"uality of .,, ork at 
Clemson Collegen, read a very interesting paper on the subject, 
"By-Products of' Classroom Instruction I o He called attention to 
the fact that the instructor performs many functions, not the 
least important of which is his personal reaction upon the student. 
The student should gain from the instructor not only in a pro­
fessional way, but also in a personal s~nse . · Therefore, ~ir . 
illiams rated the by-products of classroom instruction as being of 
great importance . J.\.ore specifically, he stated that during his 
undergraduate college days at Clemson one instructor fuad taught 
him how to d.isgest the meaning in a paragraph, another had given 
him an appreciation of thorough knowledge, and still another had 
stimulated imagination and stressed logical thinking as a worthy 
goal of education. These points of view, these certain orientations 
and stimulations are what a student remembers rather than the 
details to which he is exposedo On the basis of these facts, 
Ivir o · li illiams advocated the giving of less tirae to group instruc­
tion and the more emnhasis on indi vidual instruction and council .
-
The subject was then thrown open for general discussion. 
Professor Fernow called attention to the fact that at the faculty 
meetings we say a great deal, but do little 9, Therefore,:te 
suggested that 1"1e narrol,'7 the scope of our endeavors, but really do 
something along one or· two lines . worthy aim in his opinion was 
defining accurately what traits our graduates should have . Once 
defined, all instructors should bend their efforts in the same
general direction . 
Continued -
I 
Facul ty Meeting of November 30, 1936 continued 
Professor rthodes suggested that we limit the amount of 
work that poor students are alJ.01Ared to carry. If they carry a 
smaller load, they could devote their time to those few subjects 
and this 1ttrould enable the instructor to cover more subject matter 
than is possible at present since he necessarily must go slowly 
in order to allow the poorer student to keep up with the class. 
This suggestion brought forth much favorable comment which led 
Professor ~:lhod_es to make the following motion, ~rhj.ch v1as duly 
seconded and passed; 
The membeis of the faculty of Clemson College recommend 
that our present system of class composition be abolished and 
that the amount of work that a poorer student can carry be limited 
in order to enable him to digest thoroughly the work which he is 
taking and, at the same time, this will enable the instructor to 
strike a higher level, i . e . , cover more subject matte~ in his 
teaching . Further1nore, it 1r:ras suggested that this plan begin 
1vith the freshmen . 
.
' 
Colonel vleel{s questioned the fact as to virl1ether the 
military phase of the Clemson cadet ' s life should be used as a 
~1r1ip to ma.lee the students study. His persor1al reaction 1,.ras against 
the idea. IIe stated th.a·t one of the lessons to be learned ir1 
college is vi1he11 to do or not to do certain things . .Lf a n1an has 
a task to perforn1, l1e sliould learn hovr to marshall his tirne in 
such a manner as to not only get that specific task done, but 
also the many otl1ers ~rhich he has to do . A large number of the 
faculty agreed 1.fith Colonel -~~eel<s in this suggestion• 
.P1.. n1..unber of 'other points 1-uere raised, b·ut not discussed 
generally by the faculty . 
The meeting was adjourned at 12:50 P. M. 
Respectfully subrod:.tted, 
James E. Ward, Jr., Secretary 
December 16, 1936 
The meeting 1r?as called • to order at 12 :10 P. l'-I by 
President Sikes . The minutes of the previous -f·aculty meeting 
(held .i>ovember 30, 1936) 1,,1ere read and ap~proved . Dr . Sikes 
announced that the meeting was called for the purpose of dis­
cussing certain proposals regarding a change in our system of 
sched_uling examinations vJl1ich he understood 1vere to be presentedo 
Con.tinued -
Faculty Meeting of December 16, 1936 continued 
The Secretary read a resolution signed by ten members 
of the facult3r ~rhich proposed that nexamination week" , as now 
c·onducted, be abolisr1ed, and that instead classes be scheduled 
d~ring the last week of each semester . However, during this 
week of regularly scheduled classes at least one written examina­
tion should be given at any of the regularly scheduled periods . 
Furthermore, it was suggested that these changes be given a trial 
at the end of the present 1936-1937 first semester . (Copy of 
resolution attached hereV'rith . ) 
A motion was made and seconded that the resolution be 
adopted. In the discussion which followed several objections 
we~e raised to the proposed plan. (1) The practical application 
of tt1e plan would be difficult this first semester witl1 such sl1oi-'t 
notice since such a plan would mean the making out of many more 
examinations for every instructor. (2) Certain courses need n1ore 
time to give an examination than others require . Courses in which 
problems play a ·large part 1fould be unable to hold an exainin.ation 
in a regularly scheduled period. (3) .r'rom tl1e st,udent standiJoint, 
this proposal V'Tould ·probably mean that he VITould have a large 
nu.mber of examinations, perhaps as 1na11y as six in one day and the 
same thing might occur for t"v110 or three days in succession. ·1lhis 
condition might arise since a thDrough examination cannot be given 
in one hour and hence each instructor might give a portion of his 
examination at each of the regularly scheduled periods during the 
last week . 
The 1r1ain a.rgu1nent adva11ced i11 support of tl1e resolution 
was that it ~,ould certainly do a~;ay \l'Jith conflicts in examinations, 
an evil whicl1 has harrassed the f·ac11lty fo1-- years . 
Many amendments arid substitl1tions 1~1er·e proposed by 
opponents of the original resolution. Lach one of these as pre­
sented precipitated eithe~ con·troversial discussion or an an1end­
rnent or substitution. '1.fter a cl1aotic half hour, the f ollo1n1ing 
motion made by 1-tegistrar hetz was seconded and passed by the 
faculty • 
• 
ttThat the problem be refer1-ied to the schedule cormnittee 
with the suggestions: 
(1) That the committee adopt,the eight groups of non­
conflicting subjects for ight~· periods of the exarnina­
tior1 sch.edule . 
(2) That the remaining subjects be scheduled in as many 
as ten additionaJ_ periods if necessary to redu.ce tl1e 
number 0£ conflicts . 
(3) That three examination periods be scheduled er day 
.) 
during tl1e examination week to provide the 11ecessary 




Faculty .1:V:eeting of Dece1nber 16, 1936 continued 
T}1e motion V'ras passed was -Lmderstood t,o have been a 
subs·titute for all previously proposed" resolutions, ame11dments, . 
a11d rnotions . 
The meeting was adjourned at 12:55 P. M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
James ~. v~·ax·d, Jr., Secre-t,ary 
Each year we have many problems arise because of final 
examinations and these problerr~ seem to increase each year. 
Schedule conflicts have become a problem tha·t, seems impossible 
to solve. Large crowded groups and emphasis on examinations have 
not helped the problem of controlling cheating. tiany members of 
Clemson's Faculty believe son1e definite action should be taken to 
minimize theevils of a special e~amination week. 
Be it resolved, therefore, that the faculty of Clemson 
1 gricultural College express to the College .H.dmi.nistration tl1eir 
belief that 11 •xam.i..nation vleek11 , as no1,q conducted, should be 
changed as follows: 
1 . The reg11lar schedule of classes to be f'ollo1AJed 
until the end of the semester . 
2. No special examination schedule will be made . 
3. · 11e last vireel{ of th.e se1nester will be devo-t,ed 
to reviet;r and final exanlination. 
Ji . 1~o ne"vir 'tiOI'k ·to be given during the last ~reek. 
·5. At ]_east one v1ritten examination ,;,,rill be required 
during the last tveelc and. thj_s 1Ji1ill be given at any 
of' the regular scheduled periods . 
6. These suggested changes :bo be given a ::..trefup;lJ.at tl1e 
ehd of' .the present 1936-1937 first, se1nester . 
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